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September 5, 1987

Memorandum
From: James W. Small, Chair of the Faculty
To: Undergraduate Faculty of the College
Subject: Dates for Faculty Meetings

The undergraduate faculty will meet on the following dates at 3:30
pm in either the Crummer Auditorium or the Mills building (after
the furniture arrives). Please post this notice or put these
dates on your calender. Meeting dates will be on either Tuesdays
or Wednesdays.
September 29, 1987
October 27, 1987
November 24, 1987
December 8, 1987

January 28, 1988
February 24, 1988
March 22, 1988
April 26, 1988
May 11, 1988
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Memorandum

September 22, 1987

From: James W. Small, Chair of the Faculty
To:

President Seymour, Academic Vice Presidents and Deans,
Members of the Undergraduate Faculty.

Subject:

Cancellation of College Faculty Meeting scheduled for
September 29, 1987.

The meeting of the College Faculty scheduled for September 29,
1987 has been cancelled due to lack of business. The first
meeting of the College Faculty is rescheduled for October 27, 1987.

FROM:

Barry Allen
Secretary of the Faculty

TO:

Faculty of The College

DATE:

October 14, 1987

RE:

Agenda for October 27, 1987 Faculty Meeting
[Galloway Room, Mills Memorial Ctr, 3: 30 p.m. l

***********************************************************
Agenda
I.

Call to Order

II.

Approval of Minutes of May 13, 1987 meeting

III.

Proposed bylaw changes (see reverse)

IV.

Ratification of Larry Cotanche as Fall term
replacement for Socky O'Sullivan on the Intercollegiate Athletics Committee

v.

Other - New Business

VI.

Reports from Administrators (as necessary)

VII.

Adjournment

Proposed Bylaw Changes
1.

Global resolution to replace all references to the School of
Continuing Education with the Hamilton Holt school.

2.

Change Article V, Section 15, part B (composition of the
Special Programs Committee) to replace Associate Dean of the
Faculty with Dean of the Faculty or designate.

3.

Change Article VI, Section 5 (evaluation of faculty}
read:

to

Tenured faculty will normally be evaluated every four
years, beginning four years after the tenure review,
Individual exceptions may be recommended by the Dean of
the Faculty to the steering Committee for approval,

ADMISSIONS UPDATE
THE

CLASS OF 1991

Academic Profile
The 408 enrolling freshmen were selected from a pool of just over
2,500 applicants. In the two-year period 1985-1987 we have
experienced a 47% increase in the number of applications
received, providing us with the opportunity to reduce our accept
rate to 48%. Prior to 1986, the lowest accept rate in our most
recent history was 62%.
We continue to make great strides in the academic quality of
enrolling freshmen. Mean SAT scores for the Class of 1991 are:
Verbal--5 09; Mathematical--555; Total--1 064. Combined scores for
the class which entered in 1986 were 1039. This year's entering
class has mean combined scores which are 71 points higher than
the class which entered in 1985.
Rank-in-class data are also improving. Twenty-five percent of
the entering freshmen graduated in the top 1 / 10 of their high
school classes; 41% in the top 1/ 5; 80% in the top 1 / 2.
Comparable figures for the class which entered in 1985 are: 16%
in the top 1/ 10; 32% in the top 1/ 5; 67% in the top 1/ 2.
Six members of the Class of 1991 are National Merit Finalists.
While accurate data are not available, we believe that we have
enrolled only two or three Finalists TOTAL in the last five years
combined.
Demographic Data
* Nine percent of the entering freshmen are minority students.

* The genders are equally balanced.

* Twenty-nine percent are Florida residents, and the remainder
come from 37 states and seven foreign countries.

* Fifty-three percent come from public or paro9hial secondary
schools, 47% from private.
A comprehensive report on the 1986-87 . recruitment year has been
distributed to all department heads.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The strategies for the Admissions Office will reflect our commitment to diversity and quality. Preparation and implementation of
a program to increase the ethnic diversity of the Rollins student
body is currently underway with the advice and guidance of the
Faculty Committee on Admissions.
David G. Erdmann
Dean of Admissions and Finan~i Al

~i~

II
MEMORANDUM

ROLLINS COLLEGE
DEAN OF THE FACULTY

October 14, 1987
To:

All Faculty

From: Joan Straumanis
Re: Study Abroad Programs for students at the University of
Aberdeen, Scotland
SCIENCE FACULTY -- PLEASE NOTE!

Dr. Donald Fox, senior lecturer in genetics and microbiology at
the University of Aberdeen, Scotland, will be here on October 21.
This is a good time for you and your students to learn more about
the opportunities for Junior Year study at Aberdeen. Rollins
students would join the existing Great Lakes Colleges Association
( GLCA ) program at Aberdeen.
I visited the program two years ago, meeting many of the faculty,
including Dr. Fox, and was very impressed. In all, I visited
about a dozen universities from Aberdeen to Cork, and this is the
program that seemed to me to be most responsive to the needs of
American students, most flexible about the variety of courses a
student might want to take, and most hospitable to science
students -- a special concern of mine at the time. The quality
of the University is also excellent. It is one of the oldest
universities in the world, in an interesting old seaport city. I
strongly recommend it to your attention as you advise students.
Unlike many English universities, the ones in Scotland, and
especially Aberdeen, encourage American students to take courses
in a variety of disciplines, rather than specializing in a single
one. They run an excellent orientation before the program
begins, and are generous about independent studies for students
who need to fit particular requirements into an irregular
schedule. I was impressed at this generosity, even extended to
individualized laboratory science courses for some of the GLCA
students.
Especially if you have thought that study abroad was difficult or
impossible for certain students, such as pre-med or science
majors, I think it's worth having a talk with Dr. Fox when he
comes next week. Dr. Fox will be in the Olin Library classroom
(214) on Tuesday, October 21 from 12:00 to 1:30 to met with
interested faculty. Please stop by to see him.

cc: Jon Fuller, GLCA

)2.

Meeting of the Faculty of the College
Minutes -- October 27, 1987
Present:
Barry Allen, Edward Borsoi, Robert Bowie, Barbara
Carson, Robert Carson, Steve Chandler, Kathleen Cherry, Edward
Cohen, Daniel DeNicola, Hoyt Edge, Lynda Glennon, Eileen Gregory,
Laura Greyson, Donald Griffin, Wayne Hales, Roy Kerr, David
Kurtz, Pat Lancaster, Jack Lane, Robert Lemon, Barry Levis, John
McCall, Robert Miller, Ralph Naleway, Steve Neilson, Steve
Phelan, David Richard, Donald Rogers, John Ross, Thaddeus
Seymour, Chris Skelley, James Small, Robert Smither, Marilyn
Stewart, Kathy Underdown, Bari Watkins, and Arnold Wettstein.
The meeting was called to order at 3:40 p.m.
The minutes were approved as submitted.
The Dean of the Faculty proposed that the quorum number be
40.
This is artificially low, but may be necessary to insure
that business can be conducted. Objectives to this were raised
because the bylaws state that the Dean provide the number which
should be one plus half of the faculty. Steering will look into
this issue and propose legislation to solve this problem.
The chair presented 3 proposed bylaw changes:
1.

Global resolution to replace all references to the School of
continuing Education with the Hamilton Holt school.
The bylaw change passed unanimously.

2.

Change Article V, Section 15, part B
(composition of the
Special Programs Committee) to replace Associate Dean of the
Faculty with Dean of the Faculty or designate.
The proposed bylaw change carried unanimously.

3.

Change Article VI, Section 5 (evaluation of faculty)
the addition of a friendly amendment to read:

after

Tenured faculty will normally be evaluated every four
years, beginning four years after the departmental
tenure review. Individual exceptions may be recommended
by the Dean of the Faculty after consultation with the
faculty member and the department, to the steering
committee for approval,
Larry Cotanche was ratified by the faculty as Fall Term
replacement for Secky O'Sullivan on the Intercollegiate Athletics
Committee.
Jack Lane asked that the Winter Term policy be reviewed to

resolve problems with its implementation.
This will be sent to
the Faculty Compensation and Professional Development Committee.
Dean Straumanis stated that she will report to the faculty
by memo.
However, she did mention that there will be reports to
the President from the Vice President, Committee w, and Committee
on Minority Affairs.
There will be a colloquium on Friday,
October 30, 3:30 p.m. in the Faculty Club to help the Dean
prepare her report to the Provost.
Dean Miller invited every one to the Holt School Convocation
on November 6, 1987 at 7:00 p.m. at the Chapel.
Hoyt Edge distributed an Admissions update for Dave Erdmann.
President Seymour reported that Martin Luther King's
birthday will become the college's 10th holiday in 1988. All
faculty & staff will have January 8 off to participate in College
programs to honor Dr. King.
The meeting was adjourned at 4:07 p.m.

